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DOnoUGH OFFICERS.

flurrM'-d- . W. Uoiiinnov.
(ymnicHmrn P. Ik Thomas, H. J. KcUev

Win. Itieluirds, I). S. Knox, A. 15. Kelly,
C. A. Itandall.

Jtniicr of ih a Pence D. S. Knox, C. A.
Kiin.tiill.(intahtt. Hwaunt t

.Suliool. lirertor.iU. II. Mav, 1L O. P-
url, . W. ltoliltiHitti, T. J. Van dicscii, 1.
W. Ciark, W. H. Dunn.

FOREST COUNTY OFFICERS.

Prmitlntt JiirtfjcTj. P. Wktmohp.
Axxoc.intn JtulgenitM. !. Dai.k,

Kktui.
Trensuivr H. .T. Sktlkv.
Prnthnnnturt, Ilrg inter if: flccortlcr, ife.

J. W. Cl.Altli',
S7l c r i fr 1 U MT r H S 1 1 A w It K Y.

ICi.i IJkulin, Isaac
I.onu, John lfi:n. '

(unti ,Stijerin(cntlcntI. S. IluocK- -

W A Y

JHxtrirt AttorvrH. P. Inwrx.
.un (lommixxioiicrH II. Townf.H,

Lyman Cook.
tJnuHty tittrwjtor T. P. Oom.ins.
fforonVr M. Tttki-- , .In.
County Avttitor Nichoi.ah Thomt-Fo- k,

J. H. Nkim., II. A. y.rnsnrr.i.
Mrmherof (Timor -- H ah hy Wiiitk.
lirm6f. II. Aonkw.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

TIONESTA LODGE
Xo. :wi,

I. O. of O.l?.
ovory Friday evening, nt 7

MEKTS in tlio Hull formerly occupied
jy tho Oood Templars.

W. Y. SIGOINS, N. .

l. V. SaWYKH, Kco'y. 27-t- f.

E. L. Davis,
TTHllVEY AT LAW.'Tionostfi,

J Collections uiado in this and adjoin
ing connUcM. iO-l- y

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Wiu Street, rrOXFSTA, PA.

W. K. I.ATIIY. J. 11. ACIXEW.

LATHY --Sc AGN12W,
ATTOJtX It Y S J T L A It' ,

TIONESTA, PA.

ATTENTION KOMUKKK!

I hnvo been ndinittcd to practice as rii
Attorney in tho Pension Ollico lit Wash-

ington, "l. V. All ollleers, Koldiers, or
unilorn who wore injinvd in tho Into wnr,
mil nhtiiin DOimiollH to which thoV 1II11V b!
entitled, lv culling on or mldrosHinn mo at
Honesta, Alio, cainis for arrearage
of pay ntnl bounty will receive prompt

Having been over four years a soldier In
tfie lto wnr, nfTd hnvinsj for u number of
yearn engaged in tho pin-ccutio- n ol hoI-dlcr- K'

cluiius, tnv experience will assure
Mio colU'ctlonof'cliiiinsin the shoitont

J. JJ. AONEW.
41tf.

F. W. Hays,
AT LAW, nod Notahy

ATTORNEY l?eviold Hukill V V.'s
IMouk, Honct a Si., oil City, I'm. JW-l-

y

Lawrence House,
nunMNTA. 1'KXS'A. WM. LAW- -

I uvvci' Piiornir.Tou. This houn
Is tnliull v located. Everything new and
well furnished Superior

Ktrict attention u'lvon to KiiestH.
Vet etabloH ami Fruits ol all kinds nerved
Intl'teir kivimoii. Sami)lo room tor Com-iMtkroi- nl

Agents.

CENTRAL HOUSE,
A-- AtlNEW UMKk.BONNER l'roprictor. This is n new

i.oiiHe, nn I has just leen tltto.1 up for tho
Bucominodutlou of tho puhlie. A !'' tion
of the patronage iri tlio puhlie is sulK-iteu- .

4H-- 1 v

FOIEST HOUSE,
O A. VARNER Piioi-rh-'Tok- . Opposite
O. Court House, Ttonesta, Pa. Ju"t
opeuod. Evervthinu: new and clean mi l

fresli. The host of liquors kept constantly
om hiuid. A portion ofUui puhlie patron-n- o

Is respecll'iilly solicited. V

W. C. COBURN, M. D.,

DltYSlClAN tSUROEONt oilers Ids
I Hcrviecs to the people "I" Forest Co.

Having lnrt n experience of 1 weJvo

Years in constant practice, Dr. Cohlini
vuiiiantoeH to jtivo satisfuctioii. l)r, Co-hur- t

makes a upeeialtv of tlio treatment
ol Nasal, Tliroet, Jauvx and nil other
Whronie or linwrinsr diseases. Having
invetlinated all methods of ur-in- u'

disease unit schcteil tho jrood Irom all
nystonis, ho will nuaranteo relief or a cure
in all cases where a cure is possible, is o

Charge for Consultation. All fees will bo

l Hsonable. Professional visits made at
hII hours. Parties au a distaneo can con-n- lt

him by letter.
Ofnco and Residence second building

.olew the Court IIouse.Tionesta, Pa. o

days Wednesdays and Saturdays. .tl

II. ll.UlY. JN. f- - l'A!1,:- - A- p- - K

MA V, VAUK P CO.,

BANKERS
'Corner of Elm .fe Walnut Sts. Tionestu.

Rank of Discount and Deposit.

Iutorest allowed on Time Deposits.

Collections madeon all the Principal points
of tho U. S,

Collections solicited. lS-l-

PnOTOGRAPIl GALLERY.

K I. 31 H T It H K T ,

SOUTH OF ROBINSON A BONNER'S
STORE.

Tionesta, Fa.,
M. CARPENTER, - - - Proprietor.

W

Pictures taken iu nil the' latest U vics
tlioart. u

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

K v. W. O. Allen will preach in

tlio M. E. ('liureli next Sumlny, morn-

ing und evening. Services to coin-tneiic- o

promptly at 11 oclock A.M. and
7 r. m.

On account of the nWnco of Rev.
Klliot, prnyer mecling will be lield in
tlic Presbyterian tburcli on Fi'ulay
evening, instead of Wednesday even-

ing, na liorotoforc.

Win. Ivioliards lias swung bi9

bouse around on llic new collar and
foundation, preparatory to making
more improvements.

Mr. J. T. Dale, of this plncc, bas
gone to Oil City, t take the situation
of book-keepe- r in the store of Mr. J.
D. W. Keck, lio will be missed
among tlic young men here.

--D- r. Egbert, of Fry burg, occasion-

ally put8 in an appearance bere. He
looks well and hearty, and, we believe,
is securing a good praet'eo out there,
us ho deserves to.

Geo. liovard's new granary, on
the south side of bis storo presents a
very respectable appearance., and
makes things look business-lik- e down
in that end of town.

Wo have bad some cold rains
within the past week, with a very lit-tl- a

snow. All this betokens the near
approach of winter, and Loppy is tho

man who lias Lis coal bin full.

The vendue of Col. Thomas' per
sonal property went off smoothly, and
we are informed that the goods brought
fair prices. A late letter reported the
Colonel's condition ns more fuvorable
than it was last week.

We notice that repairs have been

made on our sidewalks to an extent
which now renders them comparatively
safe for pedestrians. This is a good
move, and we ml y need the new walk

from Walnut St. to the bridge to make
pretty good walking nil over town.

' Rev. Elliot has been called away

this week as u member of a committee
appointed at last Presbytery, to inves-

tigate matters in a church in Mercer
county. Some of the members Lave

been kicking over the tracos. Mr
Elliot will bo ant to straighten them

all up.

Some nf the small boys were out
"holler eveing" lust Wednesday night,
but no particular barm was done that
we know of. We found a bunch of
shingles in our office ball-way- , next
morning, but as we bad just g"t on a

fresh supply of kindling wood wc did

not need them.
.Jas. Fones arrived in Tionesta on

Monday lust, accompanied by bisj -

mother, who has been with him since

bis accident. Ha is looking quite thin,
but seem cheerfjl, and disposed to

take a philosophical view of the case.

His arm is doing nicely, and be will

probffbly be able to bo out, soon.

Mr. A. 11. Steele, of Titusville,
formerly of this place, has been

Assistant Receiver of the
PeiinsylVania Petroleum Railroad of
which be was at one time President.
The oflice of tho company is to. bo re-

moved from Mondville to Titusville.

A. W. Smiley, Superintendent of
the Union Pipe at Foxburg, and
Joel Fink,-E-q.- of St. Petersburg,
passed through town on Tuesday, on

their way to Forest county. Mr. Fink
just finished drilling one well in

Forest, which proved to be a dry bole,

and intends drilling another one.

Clarion llepuhlican.

Rev. Dr. J. Gordon Carnachan,
Pastor of the Firut Presbyterian
Church of Meadville, was in town last
week, paying Rev. Elliot a short visit.
He favored us with a call, and inform

cd us that he proposed to exchange
pulpits with Rev. Elliot some Sunday
soon. We are sura that our people

will bo glad to bear him.

Foreman is pulling up n

house at Oldtown, for A. B. Kelly
The bouse is to be two fctories, 28x30,
with porticos on three bides, and is

near tbe site where Mr. Lovtl lives

Mr. Kelly is steadily improving this
property, and if eomo of these other
chaps doVt look sharp, he will eoon

have tbe "boss" farm in-th- county.

Mr. Paup, tho big one, met with

un accident a few Jays ago, from the
effects of which he is marked up like
a prize-lighte- r. It appears that be

was out shooting pigeons, and loaded

bis gun too LeavVy, when ii burst,
cutting him somewhvt about tbe head,

burning bis face, bilking bis eyes

and spoiling bis beauty generally. It
is a great wonder that bu .bcad was

! not clown eiK

Forest County Oil News.

Potest county oil news still present
a rather slim aspect. In fact, the price
of oil just at present is not such ns to
stimulate searches after new territory.
However, the low price of oil cannot,
as yet, bo blamed upon Forest County
oil fields : whether it will, in tho fu-

ture Lavo such nfi influence, t'evelop-ineut- s

alone tvill demonstrate.
The well on the Woods Heirs' tract

is dry, we are sorry to state, but the
Superintendent, Mr. Ualdwin, who has

just returned from New York, informs

U3 that the show in eaid well was such

that the representatives of tho "Heirs"
feel justified iu putting down another
well, which will be done as soon as the

rig can be moved and preliminaries
arranged. The new well is to bo lo-

cated 100 to 120 rods west of the last
venture, and it is to be put down by

tho same contractors, McGee, King &

Co.

has

The same parties Lavo also taken
the contract of putting down Mr.

Cornwell's well on Dutch Hill, and
will commence operations this week

probably to morrow.
We saw Mr. Rerry on thfi street yes-

terday, and he informed us that the
Ralltown wcll,ipon which be is dril-

ling, was down 800 feet and still going
deeper. -

The Bear Creek well still bangs fire

for some reason. This location is said

to be looked upon with confidence by

some experienced parties.
The wells on the Kepler farm have

settled down somewhat, but we cannot
get definite infoimaliou as to w hat they

are producing.
We have no fresh news from Old

Forest, probably because there are
none. We have correspondents out in

that ecctiou who have promised to

keep us fully posted in regard to de

velopmeuts there, and as we have not

heard from thsre wc presume' nothing
new has transpired.

Honor Roll for Tionesta Schools.

The following is a list of those pres

ent every day during tbe month end

ing Nov. 1st :

" t'l'PER KOOM.

Ellis Shawkey, Mac. Agnew, Char
..y Davis, Jimmie- Davis, Samue

Clark, Alex. Dale, Byron Coburn,
Emma and Maude Davis, Kate and

Sadie Pease, Flora Haslet, Cora Knox.
LOWER f.OOM.

Emma Ilulings, Sallie IlulingF, May

Agnew, Edie, Jessie and lay Knox,
Effie Clark, Flora, Effie --and Nellie
Wnlters, F(3e Tietsworth, Stella Noble,

Leoua Davis, Lizzie Randall.-Florenc- e

Klinestiver, Maggio Jam, Elbert
Chad wick, Bcvtio Davis, Harvey and
Chester Tietsworth, James Kelly.

It is the desire of ihe teachers that
the parents do all i'.i their power to

secure prompt and regular attendance
on tbe part of pupils. Tardiness and
irregularity destroy tho interest of the
pupil iu school work, retard his prog- -

re??, and disarrange the well-workin- g

of tho entire school machinery.
That tbe prompt and regular man,

that is xt his post every day, is the
successful man, is self-evident- . Habits
of punctuality imbibed in youth re- -

maiu throughout life, render it a suc
cess and adorn their possessor; and

nowhere is there oi'ered a bcter op

portunity for instilliug them into the
youth than at school.

The Teachers.

The gun trudo coiitiuues brisk
here. In fact, we snpposd there are
not uow over a dozen houses in Forest
County where a gun cf some descrip
tion cannot be found. Since tbe ad

vent of breech-loadin- g arms, the old
muzzle-loader- s are going off at very

low figures. Wc hear of a first-clas- s

double-barre- l rifle having been sold

recently for $15. There are some hun

ters, however, and good ones, too, who

prefer the tnuzzle-loadtrs- . Wc sup

pose that not less tliau JO to l) new

guns have come into theuounty within

tho last six mouths.
-- Mr. J. S. Ilendursou, of Eas

Hickory, was in town last week, and

informed us that a letter bad been re
ceived from the companions of F. E
Allison, stating that ho, Mr. A., was

Ivine vcV low with brain fever. This
iuuk.es it look very bally lor him, as

it needd an able-bodie- d man to --make
tbe trip ho was conter.jplatiig a f--w

weeks ago. We hope to have a more
favorable report from him for o;;r uext
ijsue.

I am here in Tionesta, ft Geo. W.

Bovard's Btore, and will remain two

weeks to attend to all repairing in

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry.
L. Ki.ux, Tionesta, Pa.

EUROPEAN LETTER FROM THE
"BOYS."

OX THE STKAMI'
Southampton

Wicskr," orr )
Oct. 17, 1877. j

Editor. RurunucAH : WLcn I left
Lome, I promised lo wiito lis our
steamer nearcd Southampton, and,
now, as wc are. at tliat stage of our
journey, I shall eae my conscience by

fulfilling my promise.
The steamer "Wefer," hound for

Bremen, Germany, left New York on

the Gth inst., at 3 p. M.. having Charles
Bonner and myself on board, aiid on

the same eveuiiig we lost wight of land,
oven before tbe passeugers bad retired
for the night.

We both sought our berths that
night feeling contented and happy,
having made the acquaintance of all
our fellow-passenger- and no sigus of
aon.dr.knrca linvinir nnnenreil. But we

ship

cannot

Eng- -

reach

piucui- -

made

whom

Stove

days past j'igtons Lave

flying town and along
river bills, everybody gun-

ning Wc notice
City every or two,

as general they good

It amusing to see

sportsmen their flock

clear and
their teeth they
to load, flock directly
their heads, short range.

Some week raised
so have

busy it days
Several down

river place, wo no-

tice number above
high

enough rafting
lumbermen wanting

river three is
J...l.if..l ...l.-- .l

fully expected to awaken in w "ab uouu,,u
u 1.

morninc. I especially 111,8

thought, proceed to imitate Cupt. Knox put a on

whalo that provod friend to of week,

Jonah. iude surprise cn re whole

awakening in morning, I never it weather, which

better in beside making impracticable

marvel when I inform that neither caused m river and creek

Charley myself, day we called attention to lumber

New iork to present interests.

grand

DU3mcss,

been sea sick, we Lave Kunkel's 'Purfomc Paris,"
great hopes plcasantest most delightful

English Chaunel North Sen, which fume extant, nt Bovurd's.
I aiu told is exceedinirlv rousru. in 7D bottle. is no

state health. cheap, scented trumpery, isastan
During first four days out, dard lasting article. tf.

weather stormy, Attention is called to offer

steamer rocked and tumbled in every made bv Jfational Silver-Plati:;- g

direction, and well imagine
f

j04 Chestnut St., Philadelphia, iu
very uou unajju.- -

counins. silver-war- e is
it passengers, especially beautiful fully to standard,

when at eating. It u their generous is available
very common occurrence to have dishes tQ renjers f thid paper

victuals of collee precipe-- uictv diys after date.
me u.u T Kuoke,.e riumcs TTTATTTffTTvrrv lur I una ...... haodkeichiet. at liovanl s

of falling ot berth whenever
should meet an unsoiuiuouly

large wave. We disgusted
with those four days, and carried

countenances, we

permitted to go on deck, which privi

over
the

up
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The steamer, of bourse, ahile that 1877.
of affairs made Also, S23 for the arrest and

airival of Frank who also

but, after that, the

averaged miles per hour.
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and many made at least
"

in - Office at
J. II. Co

and there 27tf
enough off and Flour De Alpes,'

for for the handker- -

to on Friday chief. Price 75 cts. per Do
picked many German ,Jot n,0Ilcy

words the I
; tho i tho

are ueruiau, ana irom mo i,v Ie . ti.
waiters men in the cab

feet

you

will pay

and

and

will

Wo
and

can hardly speak
There are only or fivo pjUNKKI.. In Co. Pa.
and on 21, Charles ('., son of M.

four months an Henfood the. RtPnmer is verv
. -

ks uno- -
a Umir and has

to me, and to heaven. his meet

so, even on him in that city "whose built of
i j . ami wlioso Mrceis are

IIUVU UCV 1141-- lJ i vi,ti u V i

i n T i r Siivrinv nml a V llipmt

six or months. (j,
of introduction to our

lhr.re who will thfi OIL CITY", PA.

iu regard
locating ourselves ine

a tutor, Yours,
W. May.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Craig were

called on

by the sad news of tbe death of
a sister of

several weeks

and September She
while here, all of

be to of her

sudden She was the of
a husband

and a circle of rela-

tives and to mottru her

If you a yood article,
lor the

For sale at tf.

For Stoves, and
go to &

21 at.

a few

been r.ur

giving
fever.

from day
a thing

is some of
empty guns at n

range, grind
when, before have

a large

rain
water our lumbermen
a a

past. rafts have gono
from

a from
water has been

a excitoment,
some of

higher. It some- -

r.
harboring

ench a part house would
rooted

been

felt life, thing
a

from the
left
have

going

Price
same of but

very

our Their

table

of cups 27lf

nfrnirl

very
$75 REWARD!

IlKOKE .TAIL.

I give reward
niosUpleasautof Varner,

night OcL

lasted, very return
headwav. delavius ultimate Sunford, escaped

same night.at Southampton, she

le.nd

rejoiced

been
some

very able

Southampton,

time

Shawkey, Sheriff.
Tionesta, Pa., Oct. 1877.

Buckwheat flour

son Bonner's. 2G

cash delivery snrrnunding eonnnuiiity
make land, theiid Tionesta, il: mrour"
powerful glass, stave heading follow- - unticipntious.

prices :

sighted cord
which present a rough $4.50. Heading

Tlnivni'i!.

extremely dangerous 4.00. Heading must former ofiiroeeries
have occasioned fearful from timber

asters. diameter. Lawrence
To-nig- eleven o'clock, House. Dekickson

remain
passengers, .Kuiiko!

then start Bremen, whero ft jeiici(Uls perfume
expect arrive next. bottle.

have wafat0 youl. 0n "chcai"
phrases from passengers, best i cheapest.

who mostly iiovar,p8.
employed

ins, who English. DIED.
four English Ciarington, Forest

American passengers board.
Karuh IHinkel, aged
days.

New

tempting, compohiiioii uviuS nisll.no gone
gether heavy homo May parents
prebend

jusner puvou

uiivv
U'old." J-l-

l-

Charley carries j TlXKKBi & (f0
letters Consul
..nthlont (rivfl liaflll

information we may to WHOLESALE 11KTAIL

ing &c.

Hen

Saturday

An.lerson, Mrs. Craig's, who

visited hero August
last. seve-

ral acquaintances
saddened bear

death. victim
typhoid fever, and leaves

child large
friends lose.

want
Kunktl's Perfumes

Bovard's.
Stove-Pip- e

Castings, Robinson Bonner's.

For

sportsmen

securo
bags.

then

flies

within

last
that

timo

passing

time

The

salo

offer

who

Justi3

Robin

inches

Jo!g

Dealers in

Oil AVll .Siil!liH,
Tabhtij, Ciisiuy, Smhi Jtml,

Worklny JUtrn t'ltli (

r,ras Strain FittitKjs, lU lt-li- i;,

Lure J.vutln-r- Casltiy, t c,

Iron, XaHs, Wcol,SlS

Wo a Nl'KCl ALT
Tubing CSteol tor

hniHll Wells. tP- -

II. G. TINKEIl&CO.,
Oil City,

toil WoliK neatly executed nt
J 11 ISLIOAX oihco

t'lON i .

Cl;i;Ki;n;) KV l.i: V

By Robin on & Ronr.cr, IK.,

(.irnrral Merchandise.
Flour "( ln rcl ...

sack, best
I'.iickw heat Fioiir, per ewt.
Corn 100

("Imp feed -
Rye bushel - -

Oats New ';i bushel -
Corn, ear
Beans "f bushel
Ham, suMr cured
Breakfast liueon, Kiignreuml
Shoulders
Whitefish, half-barre- ls

Luke herring hull-barre- ls

Sugar -
Syrup -
X. O. Molasses
Roast Rio Coffee
Rio Coirce, --

Java Ceiree
Tea
Butter - -

Rico
Eggs, fresh
Salt
Lard -
Iron, common lmr
Nails, 10.1, keg
Potatoes, New

YI bbl.
I'Hed Apples per l'

Dried Reef

inio ,Bi. tor
,w, clnnii . I

i'

will $50

our

saw

will

ant!

177,

'

find

make

Flour
M(i.
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Xcw A(tvertiser-fivts-

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT!

parogen

iriSEC'JRJTY

OUR PUBLIC BUILDINGS

Prisoners Have Ksonpcrt I

Large Itewards' OiFercd !

READ REfcO! READ!

is well known to nil miring uioIToast two years, in f.i;-- t for years previous
hard times has been radu'Uly tightening
his upon that our incomes grow
"beautifully less," and a result wo must-
practice greater economy, ecu uio (men-
tion arises, how can this be done? tlio an-

swer to which prompted the writingof -

this short article. Aeuil.y t wo years since,
we engaged in the (irocery and Provision
business in this place, ami now w we
havo Micceeded nnnging nie price

elms of iroods to their proiier value,.
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